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Como again, football filem!?!

The revolution bpason has opened
gain in Central America.

Pronperity in Rtlll wiixIiir nnd will
Mt a hot pare for the country.

Terrible linules are happening
over the NIcitniRiui cable. Hoth slileH
are winning.

Some peraons express their op
Mm lam by entlns chicken rrocjuettes
In rrstiiuinntB.

J'uris ih a woman h town, sihrs n
lioston Olohe poet. Other American
Rents have made the name remark.

It Ih eluniHy to break laws when It
Ih easier to evade them, but that Is
not a good exeunt' for evadlnR them.

Berlin want an immovable date for
Eauter Sunday. Let u hope they will
also get a Kaster Sunday
hat.

MesKlna Is alarmed over Rlfrns of.

further earthquake shocks. Mciwlna
Rooms a Rood place to keep away
from.

The American Dreadnought I the
grentest of all. Other do well; we
do better. They do better still when
we do bent.

Aeroplanlst Kantian Mew for over
four hours the other day. The coniinf?
aeroplano will have to have a dining-ca- r

attachment.

Rlfflan tribesmen send word to
Spnln that they have only atarted to
flKht. Madrid will get little satisfac-
tion out of that.

A Washington man says ho owes
Ma longevity to pie, but few poli-
tician can hang onto tho plo counter
a whole lifetime.

During the past year our rnternnl
government planted 3,117,000,000 fish,
which statement Is tho biggest flub
story of the year.

This (IIhcushIoii whether or not there
arc Insects on Mars Is chopping con-
troversy pretty fine. "Wait till the
hookworm gets settled.

Orvlllo Wright sayg that Ilylng Is
easy to learn. Few doubted that; it,
Is the coming-dow- process which the,
majority want made easy.

The German dirigible air squadron
has been executing maneuvers, and
another war scare is due in tho right'
little, tight litllo British Isles.

Tho germ family are In hnrd luck.'
Mrs. Sago Is combatting the tubercu-- .

losla germ, Mr. Carnegie the pellagra,'
nnd Mr. Rockefeller tho hookworm.

What are said to ho the highest fall
on this continent have been discov-
ered In Labrador. Maybe Canada was
tired of owning only half of Niagara.!

In her suit for divorce a Sacramento
woman charged that her husband
would not even buy her Ice cream.
Still, ho may have loaded her down
with fudge and chewing gum.

Thnt Hartford hoy who
Insisted on being taken to school after
ho had broken his leg, because he did
not want to spoil n perfect record fop
attendance, may bn counted on to ap-
preciate the value of an education nnd
to turn It to good account.

Writing of the evils of ear strain,,
to which the people of a large city are
always subject, a doctor says: "When
tho ears have been strained by the
noise and confusion of the day (hey
may be refreshed in the eyeing by lis-- ,

tnlng to music or to such other sounds
hh are restful to them." Perhaps you
have noticed the restful effect after a
hard day's work when the clock In the
street strikes six and the hurdy-gurd-

comes around.

The St. Lawrence river is an object-lesso-

In wnter power. An. enormous
volume can be turned to account by
modern methods. And now progres-
sive Americans and Canadians arc
uniting in an effort to utilize this
power. A plan has been formulated
which looks to the erection of a dam
at llrockville which will drown out
the Long Sault rapids and raise the
stream at that point IS Inches, afford-
ing several hundred thousand horse
power. Competent engineers have
pronounced It wholly practicable.

The preliminary report of the de-

partment of agriculture shows that
tho corn crop this year is up to a high
level ami comes near to record-breakin-

figures. The yield Is placed at
bushels, which is nearly a

hundred million bushels more than
I hat of 190S. The largest crop of
corn ever gathered was that of J90C,
which aggregated 2,97,4 1 G, 000 bush-els- .

At the prevailing prices tho corn
crop Is estimated to bo worth more
than 11,900,000,000. There Is no doubt
thnt "King Corn" docs his part toward
creating national wealth.

The post office rules that boxes of
candy may bo sent through tho malls.
Uncle Sam and Santa Claus are get-
ting ready to pull together In this
matter. Sweets to the sweet.

Tho Turkish parliament, which will
reconvono next week, will consider a
naval program that will Involve the
expenditure of $100,000,000. This sum.
It Is estimated, will build and equip
seven battleships of the North Da-
kota type and at onco advance tho
Ottoman empire to at least a second-rat- e

position ai a tea power.

KEW RAILWAYS IN

central am
AMERICAN SETTLERS WELCOME

AND DOING WELL.

The Portland Oregonlan, or Port-
land, Oregon, published a cartoon on
the Immigration of U. S. people to
Canada, in Its issue of October 6,
1909. The picture was accompanied
by the following article:

Losing American Citizens. Tho ex
onus of American farmers to Canad
continues to bo a phenomenon of the
Hrst importance.. Moro cf them are
crossing the border this fall than
ever before, and they are flocking
irom nu parts of tho country. Former
iy it was tho Middle West alone which
thus lost the heart of its citlzenshln

ow an sections of the... Union suffe
..111. - miunite, j ne regret which we cannot
help feeling over the migration of
many thousands of excellent citizens
has an economic sldo which causes
some concern. Tho 70,000 farmers
who will go to Canada to live this fall
will take with them some $70,000,000
In cash nnd effects. This is by no
means a negligible sum, and makes a
very appreciable drain on our re
sources. Hut. of course, tho most se
rious loss is tho men themselves nnd
their families, who have forsaken tha
and of the free nnd tho home of the

brave to dwell under the rule of
monarch.

way uo they go? Naturally the
cheap nnd fertile land of Western Can-
ada attracts them. Each emierant
goes with a reasonable expectation of
Bettering his fortune. Indeed, in a
few years he may grow rich through
mo auunuant crops ho can raise and
the Increase of land values. Hut nor- -

aps mat is not the sole reason for
the astonishing migration. There is

common notion abroad that in Can- -
ada life and property nre appreciably
safer than they are here. Murders
are not so frequent, and are more
speedily nnd surely punished. Mobs
and the d 'unwritten l

Irtually unknown In Canada. Aealn
the law Is a vastly more ascertainable
ntlty there. Canada does not nor- -

mlt Its Judges to veto acts of the leg-
islative body. When a statute has
been enacted It Is known to bo the
law of the land until it is repealed,
this naturally Imparts to Canadian
civilization a security nnd stability

hlch wo have not yet nttalned.
'We must remember, in the same

connection, that the Canadian protec
tive tann is far less exorbitant than
ours, and much less boldly arranged
for tho benefit of special favorites.
Hence there is an impression, very
widely diffused, that tho Canadians
are not bo wickedly robbed by the
trusts us wo are In this country. Rea- -
ions like these sufficiently account for
tho exodus of a body of citizens, whom
we can ill afford to lose, but they do
not much assuage our regret that they
cannot b retained in the United
States."

Spenking of this, a Canadian Gov-emine-

representative says that the
Americans who cross the border are
most welcome. The splendid areas
of virgin soil, a large quantity of which
is given away as free homesteads, He
close to existing railways nnd to those
under construction. The railway lines
that are assisting in this development
nre the Canadian Pacific, the Cana-
dian Northern and the Grand Trunk
raclflc. The latter is built entirely on
Canadian soil, nnd has opened up a
wonderful stretch of land. Along this
line during the year about closed thou-
sands of American settlers have made
their hoines. They have built the
towns, nnd immediately began as fac
tors In the building up of the great
Canadian West.

Agents of the Government are
in various cities throughout the

United States who will be pleased to
give any information that may be de-
sired to further the Interest of the
Bottler.

An Ever Ready Opening.
The editor suddenly became con-

scious that some one was standing be-
hind him. Looking round, his glance
fell upon a seedy looking Individual
with the eyes of a crauk.

"I beg your pardon," said the new-rome-

' but is there an opening here
for a llrst class Intellectual writer?"

"Yes," grimly responded the editor.
"An Ingenious carpenter, foreseeing
your visit, has provided nu excellent
opening. Turn the knob to the right,
and do not slam the door as you go
out." The Sunday Magazine.

BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.

Usually There Are Other Troubles to
Prove It.

Pain in the back is pain In the kid-
neys, in must cases, and it points to

the need of a spe-
cial remedy to re-

move and cure the
congestion or in-

flammation of the
kidneys that Is in-

terfering with their
work and causing
that pain that
makes you say:
"Oh, my buck."

Thompson Wat-kins- ,

professional
nurse, 420 N. 23rd
St., Parsons, Kan.,
Bays: "For some

time I was annoyed with1 sharp twinges
across tho small of my back and ir-

regular passages of the kidney secre-
tions. Since uslug Doan's Kidney rills,
I am free from these troubles."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster
Wilburn Co., Buffalo, N". V.

As an eye-opene- wlmt's the mat-
ter

i
wliij ra alarm clock.

Eventflll Man May
jrv Be AllowedOay to Fix Time

By HELEN OLDFIELD
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WORTH KNOWING.

Simple Remedy That Anyone Can Pre
pare at Home.

Most people are moro or less sub
ject to coughs and colds. A simple
remedy that will break up a cold
quickly and cure any cough that is
curable is made by mixing two ounces
of Glycerine, a half-ounc- e of Vlrein
OH of Pine compound pure and eight
ounces of pure whisky. You can eet
tnese in any good drug store and eas-
ily mix them In a large bottle. The
mixture Is highly recommended bv
the Leach Chemical Co. of Cincinnati,
wno prepare the genuine Vlrein Oil of
fine compound pure for dispensing.

THE DIFFERENCE.

"A8 there has been a chance In our
fortunes, Maudie, make haste and find
a husband. You, Jack, don't make a
fool of yourself by marrying."

SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.

Baby Boy Had Intense Itching Humor
scratched Till Blood Ran.

Found a Cure In Cutlcura.

"Our eon, two years old. was afflicted
with a rash. After he suffered with
the trouble several weeks I took him
to the doctor but It got worse. Tho
rash ran together and made large
blisters. Tho little fellow didn't want
to do anything but scratch and we had
10 wrap ma hands up to keen him
from tearing the flesh open till the
wood would run. The itching was in
tense. The ekin on his back became
hard and rough like the bark of a
tree. Ho suffered intensely for about
three months. But I found a remedy
In Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint
ment. The result was almost mag
icai. That was more than two years
ago ana tuere has not been the slight-
est 8ymp.om of it since he was cured.
J. W. Lauck, Yukon, Okla., Aug. 28
and Sept, 17, 1908."
Potter Drug ft Chom. Corp, Bol Propa., Boaton.

May Paste Million Posters.
Artists, billposters, printers, paper

manufacturers nnd tuberculosis fight
ers are all united In a gigantic crusade
against tuberculosis which is ubout to
be started under the direction of the
National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis. In
addition to the gifts of free space on
billboards and free printing of posters
made by tho Associated Billposters
and Distributors of America aud the
Poster Printers' Association, several
hundred paper manufacturers have
given paper for tho posters to the
value of several thousand dollars, and
artls's from all over the United States
an contributing sketches for posters,
free of charge. The local, stale and
national anti tuberculosis associations
will see that the posters are placed
In cities and towns where they are
most needed.

The posters are nine feet long nnd
seven feet wide and will be printed in
several colors. If sufficient paper is
procured a million will be pasted un.
ine value of these various contrlbu
uons wouia reach fully J2.000.000 if
paid for at commercial rates.

Unburdening.
"You must at least give that candi

date credit for speaking his mind."
les, replied Miss Cayenne. "But

It's unfortunate that people most will
ing to speak their minds are so often
muse wnose meniaiities are more or
less unpleasant."

The optician would soon be look
ing for another job if beer glasses im-

proved tho eyesight.

RESULTS OF FOOD
Health and Natural Conditions Coma

From Right Feeding.

Man, physically, should be like a
perfectly regulated machine, each nart
working easily In its appropriate place.
A plight derangement causes undue
friction and wear, and frequently ruins
tho entire system.

A well-know- educator of nnnn
fo,md tt 'av to the brain and the
body in that harmonious
wnich makes a joy of living.

"Two years ngo," she writes, "beinc
In a condition ot nervous exhaustion. I
resigned my position as teacher, which
I had held over 40 years. Since then
the entire rest has, of course, been a
benefit, but the use of Grape-Nut- s has
removed one great cause of illness In
the past, namely, constipation, and Its
attendant evils.

"I generally make ray entire break
fast on a raw egg beaten into four
spoonfuls of Grape-Nuts- , with a little
hot milk or hot water added. I like
it extremely, my food assimilates, aad
niy bowl8 take care of themselves. I
"H? my bn?ln power and Physical con- -

aUlon nmcn greater and I know that
tne UB0 cf the crane-Nut- s has enntrih.
uc1 ,ar0ly to this result

It is with feelings of gratitude that
write this testimonial, and trust it

may bo the means of aldlnz others In
their seiirch for health."

Look In pkgs. for the little book."ThA
Hoad toAVcllvlllo." "There's a Reason."

r.rrr ivjnil the abnv lntr ...
one npprant from llnir to imr. ThrJr',tJui tm, aad full of liutuam

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
After reaching the age of forty the

human system gradually declines. The
accumulated poisons in tho blood
cause rheumatic pains In the joints,
muscles and back. These warnings
Bhould be promptly relieved and seri-
ous illness avoided by using the fol-
lowing prescription which shows won-
derful results even after the ilrst few
doses and it will eventually restore
physical strength.

"One ounce compound pyrup of
Sarsaparilla; one ounce Toris com-
pound; half pint of high grade whis-
key. This to be mixed and used in
tablespoonful doses before each meal
and at bedtime. The bottle to be we't
shaken each time." Any druggist has
theso ingredients or can got them
from his wholesale house.

A Risky Thing.
"I think I'll go home."
"But it's only 11 o'clock, old man."
"Well, there's nothing doing at the

?lub."
"I know; but consider. Once I

went home nt 11 o'clock and camo
near establishing a dangerous prece-3ent.- "

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother llrav'fl Kui.nr p..u-,i..i- c n, it.

irvn. u.s.'d l.y Mother
hlMri'n's lloino. Vv York, rnrw c,

jutlon, I'everlslnicKH, TectMnir DI-m- i Ji is,Stomach Tniubl.-.- aril I)Lsiroy Wmins;
I'Mkaj tPHtinnmlnls of cures. All druituistx

Sumiie It I. ! Aililn.xu All,... si
Jlnistecl, Lo Itoy, N. Y.

A giggling giri is apt to become a
cackling woman.

Nebraska Directory

A Man Says of

UNCLE SAM
Breakfast Food

AS A CURE FOR CONSTIPATION

"Gained six pounds in four weeks
and they are working every day."

(Name on request.)

A delightful breakfast dish and
"does the work."

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT

HE CERTAINLY KNOWS
U. S. B. F. Co., Omaha

A Personal Question
With You

The main thing with breakfast is
coffee, and it must be good coffee.
Your whole day depends on your
having Paxton's Gas Roasted if
you would feel your best.

Paxton's
Gas Roasted Coffee

contains no bitter berries to spoil
your cup of good cheer.

2 lb.
Red

Cans

l'er
Pound

At SISYour
Grocers MM..TSMu'.t.f

Ih jttu waul ilio llrst torn Mirlicr niada? Ifu,
MARSEILLES CORN SHELLER
Writ formtuUg ur your lora! dralff.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA

iurlnni iinn luiii-- i v iiiaile giuM an , Wnlils
caht iron, cast Mefi, alum i num. tf r. brasonr
anr otlior nicl.il. KxpiTt .lutiinniliilc ii ri n if .

BERTSCHV MOTCH CO.. Council Bluffa.

Birds & Animals KKouaSad
J. E. WALLACE, Taxidermist and Furrier

8Q2Q Lake Street OMAHA, NEB.

WAFT'S nRmi mm
UM 1517 Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB.
,VS';1 Reliabls Lentiilry at liodnrale Price.

'In TYPEWRITERS
or llll r.li!:'B iiipntn. lirntnl ram

vV--It"'"1-

H'tlin.rltii,Br,kill IUI :.r.U ,.9..- -

U..41J M.U UlJt ,b.
of mi tvRUPTURE riOtll'M WT'
111 a n n 1 j
cured in n.

fw iliiya withntit anrlril .prrail.niur ili'trntloii fr .in liiuiiirsK. No mfwill lit nwpptril until ttm pntli-n- l i
complrtfljr htilUflpil. Write 1. r cull on

FRANTZ H. WRAY, M. D.
Room 306 Bee Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

SteelWoolSole
RUDniiits

Boots and Arctics
Best Prices

Made Sama
Turn Miu

Aak your Dealer for Oooda with thU brand

American Hand-Sewe- d Shoe Go.

OMAHA


